Index

A
Accountabilities, goals, and timelines, sample, 139-148
Accountability grid, 140-141

B
Behaviors, industrial management vs. shared governance management, 39
Bylaws, 99
elements of, 100-102
implementing, 99-102
sample, 149-163

C
Chairperson
council, readiness for, questionnaire to determine, 133-135
of shared governance coordinating council
powers of, 24
responsibilities of, 28-30
Change
implementing, 81-98
process of, 89-90
readiness for, 72
resistance to, 87-88
Change agents, 88-89
Clinical executive, role of, 5-9
Clustering, 75-76
Committee, steering; see Shared governance coordinating council
Communication activities of Education Council, 57-59
Conflict management questionnaire, 135-136
Council
Education, implementing, 55-59
Executive, 63-70
governance, 36
implementing, 35-70
management, 38
and management team, differences between, 37
implementing, 37-41
Practice; see Practice council
Quality Assurance, implementing, 49-55
Research, implementing, 59-63
Council chair; see Chairperson
Credentialing process, peer-based, and QAC, 52-54
Cultural changes and empowerment process, 92-93
Culture, changed, with shared governance, 102

D
Disenchantment in transition process, 87
Disengagement in transition process, 81-85
Disidentification in transition process, 85-87

E
EC; see Education Council
Education Council
communication activities of, 57-59
implementing, 55-59
Empowerment
from motivation to, 13
of shared governance coordinating council, 24-26
Empowerment process, 91-92
ExC; see Executive Council
Executive, clinical or service, role of, 5-9
Executive Council
role of, 63-70
transition to, 64-70

G
Goals, accountabilities, and timelines, sample, 139-148
Governance councils, 36
implementing, 35-70
Group facilitation skills, questionnaire to determine, 134-135

H
Health care organization of 21st century, organic model for, 17
Hospitals implementing shared governance, list of, 111-113

I
Individual, perceptions of, assessing, 1-4
Individual changes and empowerment process, 93-97
Industrial management behaviors vs. shared governance management behaviors, 39
Information needs of staff, 17-20

M
Management, role of, in implementation, 35-37
Management council, 38
implementing, 37-41
Management team and management council, differences between, 37
Manager
perceptions of, assessing, 5-14
role of, 5
in implementation, 35-37
unit, role of, 9-14
MC; see Management council
Meetings of shared governance coordinating council, 26-28
Membership on Practice Council, 44-47
Model for shared governance, selecting, 30-34
Motivation to empowerment, 13

N
Nurse Opinion Questionnaire, 118-131
O
Organic model for 21st century health care organization, 17
Organization, questions about, 2-4
Organizational changes and empowerment process, 92

P
PC; see Practice Council
Peer-based credentialing process and QAC, 52-54
Plan for implementation, development of, 35
Practice Council
implementing, 41-49
membership considerations for, 44-46
membership selections for, 46-47
work of, 47-49
Preliminary research before implementing shared governance, 91
Professional organization, structural integration of, 28

Q
QAC; see Quality assurance council
Quality Assurance Council, implementing, 49-55
Questionnaires, sample, 133-138

R
RC; see Research Council
Research, preliminary, before implementing shared governance, 91
Research Council
developmental activities of, 62-63
implementing, 59-63
Research instruments, 115-132
Resistance to change, 87-88

S
Service executive, role of, 5-9
SGCC; see Shared governance coordinating council
Shared governance
changed culture with, 102
changes required by manager for, 11-12
hospitals implementing, list of, 111-113
Shared governance—cont’d
implementation of, beginning, 21-34
individual’s perceptions of, assessing, 1-4
manager’s perceptions of, assessing, 5-14
preliminary research before implementing, 91
in union-organized settings, 79-80
Shared governance activities, unit-based, 71-80
Shared Governance Coordinating Council, 22-34
chair of, responsibilities of, 28-30
empowerment of, 24-26
formation of, guidelines for, 23
meetings of, 26-27
selecting model by, 30-34
selection of, 23-24
work of, 27-34
Shared governance management behaviors vs. industrial
management behaviors, 39
Staff
information needs of, 17-20
perceptions of, assessing, 15-20
Steering committee; see Shared Governance Coordinating
Council
Stichler Collaborative Behavior Scale, 115-117
Structural changes and empowerment process, 92

T
Task force to implement shared governance, 21-22
Team, management, and management council, differences
between, 37
Team-building questionnaire, 136-138
Timeline(s)
goals and accountabilities and, sample, 139-148
6-year, 142-147

U
Union-organized settings, shared governance in, 79-80
Unit manager, role of, 9-14
Unit-based shared governance activities, 71-80